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V -• v I'0 Sow Steele, Briggs’

"Thoroughbred” Seeds

itii
Secphd Day’s Efforts Show 

More Than Half Sum 
Realized.

j
I • ■> - -:P' .y Saysf

< J- Fxv‘*'iwIU Asi■ •it Ell

|y . v ,n|v The expression. "Humanity Knows no 
<*eecj .convey* a wealth of meaning. 
#*nd constitutes the most oloouent or 
scrmqiqj. The Canadian Jewish war re

cant paign, adopting the phrase aa a 
am- has undertaken to demonstrate 

— as an assertive proposition• Humaiié' Knows no Creed" 
that Utilize presence of a terrible caiain- 

,t’« preeent condition of the 
children. In some parts of Eastern 
Europe i^tUEilletlc differences * and divergence/ot creed, irct only should be 
„ £re "ting set aside b order

— ’? ”l*°w “te crusade of merev to be oai - rled out witnout the .Interfered 'f
>UThWCihisbiisrlMre- °f aad rltua"
thctiWurl L, 18 amb>y evidenced by 

0f th.e campaign after less 
ihan twp -days of operation. The total 
fP fV .collected is $107,800—just more
arte1', 3^ obJective' namely, $200,000. 
At the luncheon at noon yesterday -the iere addressed by Habbi Ko- 
palt, ; pie eminent rabbi from Buffalo,’; 
•Phi*6 ,"Îm-Téferred t0 by J- E, Atkinson. 
3ith 3,a , r.e ,an, <*oquent speaker, and, 
with a «Subject of bo great human inter
est as the Jewish War Relief movehiéiU 
In America, he could not fail to impress 
task iearer* Wlt>l tl)e imPortance of the

Mr. Atkinson pointed out the need for 
diligence and perseverance 
PdrV, *of the workers.
*peeçh;efj were enthusiastically 
ceivedj During the_ second 
camp

5 » Thoroughbred strain from 
thoroughbred stock—qual
ity, through and through.
You can buy Steele, Briggs’ 
seeds from any good dealer, 
and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of “thor- 

i oughbreds” on your deal- 
\ er's counter.
k\ “The Seeds with the 
|\ Pedigree.”
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SEED CÎSSAffi

“Csseds's Grsstest Seed Hsne”
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ill SEEKS UNIFORMITY 
IN DIVORCE LAWS

1\*i iillllHAMiLTON ivson the 
Both

re-
t

Sling the following subscriptions, 
among diners, were acknowledged : Star 
Knitting Co.. $800; Murray-Kay Co., n.,. , „

Bl" ol Senalor Row i. D=.

sstosriRjre^nt&i ,i8ned ,o Giv= b»* p«de.
Sale. -$200r King Edward Hotel, $200; E. F-..-! D;_L.Ij. Ruddy Co., $200; M. Langmuir, $100- LLqual ixights.
Cordun McKay, $1.000; L. Marrtts, $1,000: 
horrcA Bros $1,000; A. Itoscnthal, $500;
S. Merter, $500; E. Scheuer, $500: Jacob 
Bros., $500; Harry Rosen & Co.. $500;
He ..2LU5t>aum' *50°1 Samuel Mendel- 
son, $$(Ç;', Louis Frankel, $500; A. Lip- 
son, $500.

Hamilton, Ont., April 20—At a con
ference of members of the harbor com- 1 
mission and railway committee 
council, the commissioners agreed that 
no siding privileges of the liaroor should 
be given to anybody but the Hydro- 
Llectric Power Commission, 
special vote of the council.

Stewart Lambert, six-year-old son o, 
George and Mrs. Lambert, 41 Vansit- 
tart avenue, died In the City Hospital 
this afternoon, about three hours after 
he had been run over by a G.T.R, freight 
train, on the line near the Kenilworth 
subway.
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DIAMONDS LESS 
VALUE THAN‘SPUDS’

Stock Regarded as Barometer 
of Conditions- Drops by ' 

Nearly Half.
YORK COUNTYr w AND

SUBURBS
• ‘if , . g
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if i* i n
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Ottawa. April 20.—(By Canadian Press) 
The bin which seeks 
laws on divorce

NAVY LEAGUE
RECEIVES CHARTER

( MISS HILL CATCHES
’ MYSTERIOUS MAE | IVerda e Horticultural So

ciety Prefer Vegetables to 
Baseball Ground.

Washington. April 20.—The Ameri
can embassy at Tokio reported to the 
state department today, under date of 
last Saturday.- that the principal stock 
exchanges, of Japan, had. been doped 
for three days because of failure of 
operators' to put up additional 
gins.

The report added that the Tokio 
exchange stock, regarded as a barom
eter of general condition*, had drop-
,Phe,l trT 470 to 360 "ithin the last 
thirty days, and that there had been 
some stringency in the money market
TT^?»T«fh.kV* }>ecn wldeePread In the 
Lr.lted States for several days that 
some of the large banking firms in 
Japan were experiencing financial dif
ficulties. At the Japanese embassy 
here R was said that the government 
had taken steps to restrict loans made 
by banks for speculative purposes.

According to cablegrams from un
official but reliable sources in Japan 
dated April 17, the stock exchange at 
Tokio, Xagoia and Osaka were closed 
due to a rush of holders of .stock to 
unload* after these

to create uniform 
thruout the various 

provinces was moved on decond reading 
by Senator Rose In the

rilAI I pWPr ÇT/IDV hi*1 Is designed to make men .ind

tunLLbllilfc UlUKY the marriaTe providT'nirwif';

OF fATTi FI ntSFtUr LAI ILL LUddtd ^rfh^^re1^^ w^n
^mlcde lnrOn“ had ^‘^‘^ed'his 

Three Month Interval.
The bill provides that decrees should 

•be nisi and should not be made abso'uti 
•tor three months, during which time 
attorney-general of a

:

t upper chamber Earlscourt Branch 
Event by Excellent Concert—

• Col. Williams Speaks.

At the Eerlscourt branch of tlte Navy 
league concert, held at Earlscourt pub- 
wm?fko<>1 laaVr 8rht’ Lleui.-Col. C. E. 
^,.1(37!3 wa8 tfl® Principal speaker, and 
outlined some ot tlte objects of the
hA8^li rAmon* other things, he said, 

SL °vv.eVe,y iflla"d of toe seas is 
thin fw37/. Th°, Prosperity of every na- 
r!L? U/n transportation and the 
Canadian flag must become the talisman 
of a world commoree. 
were John

: The lo*al campaign for the Canadian 
Jewish war relief opened today.

The sale Is announced, at a price 
around $2°,000, of St. James' Presby- 
terian Church, at the corner of Herki
mer and Locke streets.

Claude Robert Michels has been 
pointed United

Celebrates Danforth Girl Captures Miss 
Regan and Gets Her 

Reward.
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rectors was held last evening at the rest-
Wroxeter pre,ldent- A. J. Smith. Wroxeter avenue, when the show com-
îh« K! ?“ stln* ot the members of
and tn v? d,re0t0r8' hon’ rideau
Sub-committeesPr8*for n,t*'thler8
bR?^FWÊre ^eKSXtm ereM
Wenra’m Aplati 016 ^f^to" Rate*

f^^SsSSe£ 1
diamond, was etrongiy resented 

wüa pointed out that vegetables
^Dr!reTr^r:eb8^an0ddLÂ0oZeed **
also that the nri£s , r. n.^8' and
then during the* war b‘*her ***** '

foxing resolution, moved by C 
Honeyman and seconded by e k thî’n^ Vna”'mousl, .ntorsedr 
more” necessary'todav ^^«on is

Srr’»l5£«£=5S

b^l ^!ardlly the Withrow Park base- 
. wa8 a,®° condemned.

President, stated that 
r 100 applications for vacant- lotaun£blsbe,!?,i"e2e,ved* ■« the scSety 

unable to find vacant ground owink tntionenSM«nvUUfliSf Werutlona in the^ec- 
tion. Many of the applicants, he atatPriotTh/'ÏÏ!5?ed, 80,d”8’ WRh two-thirds 
or the park already plowed up, the citv
council should consider the needs of the 
^eopje and help to tight the high coet of

P^k,anfj!^i-2l,eu ro!Le ,bed ln Withrow 
by Parks Commissioner 

J***iM8ar‘ aJld not carried out. 
the society win request that the mat- 
ter receive immediate attention. V
“ t”a,8deelded t° Invite Prof. Thomp- 

^urtr°n fnotructional Garden- 
mg at the May meetifig.

mar-
i

!J ’ Quite a sensation was caused outside
elSht 8«-rîanu0I«th Theatre. shortly before 
eight o clock last evening when in the 
presence of the long line of patrons toU? 

t° P®8® the ticket office, the “Myeterl- 
,RtFan" lwae recognized and ap- 

prehended »y Miss Ethel Hill., daughter
brokêra'9701U,iJîl,î!r U‘kn0wn r<MU e8taU 
urouter, »70 Logan avenue, and was
promptly paid the reward offered for her 
m®thle Abu the manager, W. G. Jennlnga 
in the Allen Danforth Theatre office ln
Walshef6nCe 01 Th® WotW reporter. John

10 the advertisement in The 3pr,^ad broadcast by hand blSs 
, thruout the district. Miss 

W^° a member of a notorious 
gang, known as “Partners of the Nlsfat ** 
would visit the Allen Danforth Theatrenfghteeandhe bOUrS F1 and 8^30 Uri 
night and a reward would be given by
the management to the first nerson
SttoWVSr «^TteV-^ou^ro

mssn^sspià
Th„ hWhy ch AI#H. v» : — ■
The scheme caused considerable ex

citement and many persons were _ ,.alert to ri.i™ ,/- wrsone were on .the
^o^efd°r^riteyg0aUSny S

Ht
tian Franciscx), Omaiha, Kansas City, Denver aiid New York ans to the Queen City where *h« lit ?2e 

^te the district in which Is situated 
the celebrated "Castle over the Dm "

ap-
... _ States vice-consul to
this city, to succeed J. B. Vernon, who 
will leave to fill a similar post in Que
bec.

IS Calgarians Deprecate “Ran
dom” Estimates on Alberta 

Conditions.
A well-known resident of this city 

.passed a^ay today very suddenly at hia 
home, 66-West Charlton street, in the 
person or Henry Hope.

The journeymen bakers are demand
ing an increase in wages to $35 and $40 
per week for first and second-year men, 
and $1 per hour for jobbers, 
with an eight-hour day. •

Thé International

(
? the: , province could

ef^a n8t a decrQe being made abso
lute for collusion or connivance. it also 
provides that there shall be no publica- 
J ,n. f. r®Port of the proceedings ari- 

n4a , determination of the suit, 
ifhles* the judge orders otherwise, and no 
report shall be published after final <:«- 
termination without approval of the 
CF,UibVMalion is punishable by a fine 
of $1,000 or three months in jail It is 
proposed to exempt Quebec from the hill 

Senator Ross Invited fullest discussion 
on the measure.

The debate was adjourned.

..Calgary April 20. — The Calgary 
Board ot Trade, in view of the report 
that i-OOO cattle had been destroyed in 
Alberta during the winter because'of 
lack of feed, .has Issued a statement. 
wJiJch declares that most of the re
ports oi losses sustained or gains made 
in Alberta are exaggerated, 
rate, random estimai es, and 
the statement about the 
cattle shot is no exception, 
ment says:

iThe live stock situation 
a t fhe

n icr X-. 9th-1- speakersB.I.A., and Rev. Samuel” Boil "châpuÉî 

‘he league. G. P. Richardson pre- 
dVT’ ?nd , ^e hoys brass bend of the 
H.LA. furnished ftfhe Instrumental 
under Bandmaster Greenwell.

The charter of the branch was pre- 
8;n‘ed 1>y Chaplain Bool The names 
of the charter members and officers are: 
Prea-dent; John R. McNiooJ; vice-presi- 
uent, Major G. E. Richardson; eecm- 
tary, H. Piarfrey, J.P.; treasurer, C. E. 
Johnson. •
TbE.xe>),t.lv® committee; Reg. A. Everett, 
Wm Maltby, Fred H. Miller, J. J. Noad,

i ;I:Œ'oc^-Ai J-Reld' Q- wu'8’ j-

The follow’ng oonti^buted to an excel
lent musical program, 
number» being encoi*ed.

I together
■

. : ' ... , , , , , Boot and Shoe
Workers local has submitted a new 
veale of wages to the local shoe manu
facturers. to take the place of the scale 
which runs out on May 1.

music

•7i
or, at any 
no doubt 

number of 
The stats-7 <

CANADIAN ZIONISTS 
WAIT ON ROWELL

been obliged to call upon the^anlf of 
Japan for relief at the time the pres
ent financial trouble began about April 
i. The worst of the financial diffi
culties was reported over in the 
ccMfgrairiljreceived.f

:
TIDE OF IMMIGRATION

SETS IN FROM EUROPEof Alberta, 
end,-of December last year 

• "av<? ,hc number bf cattle in tbeprov- 
irice at that time as 1*91.582 head. 

• lib loss Of 7000 head, while serious 
!01' too.se actually, sustaining the joss, 
i» such a small percentage of the 
'otal holdings as to be scarcely wort* 
notice. We would tie inclined to plaça 
to.® Pei centage of losses on cattle In 
Alberta during this past season con
siderably higher, and would still feel 
liât no serious concern need- be felt 

,0r Ihe fixture of the industry."

|
las

Montreal..5 April 20.—Immigration 
authorities are preparing for the In
flux pf rriany newcomers as soon as 
the navigation season opens on the 
Ht. Lawrence, for altho the Immi
grants traveling third class, disem
barks from the ship at Quebec 
Montreal handles a very large nro-i 
portion of those who .come 
train and break their

I
many of the 

, . The schoolroom
was crowded end it was the best at
tended meeting of thé branch yet held: 
DoVkUs .Stanfbury, baritone; Miss D. 

tâ Sf i j, £"®te|v Scottish contralto: Miss Bene 
AprfiHr-ie —Two .bills, Beal, Scotch dancer; Miss Helen

aimed to bar the Socialist party of the Sf. A1188 ,AIIca Duncan, p-ipills of Misa United States as now constituéVm ««>«»-

the effiejal election ballot, according to 9-!
Assemblyman George B. Fearon, Intro
ducer of the

TO BAR SOC1 
FROM

Urge Dominion to Declare ! 
Sympathy for British Man

date Over Palestine.

,1 ALLOT
■/

Albany, --N.Y.,
In the 

number 
disposed 
ested wt 
bills, not 
war reglt

- I on by ---------
west” AsTmaui” vfeTw^B ^ Zi°n°ist Federation‘wa^t-

REDUCE ITALIAN ARMY ' ^

4 TO TEN ARMY rORPS docU^^,' lln days flve have should declare its sympathy with the.--------- I thousand Newcomers. ^ “ne. °^J' MticaTL^

tion informed Mr. Rowell had already
tiiJ1 ttua ®teP. Jn November, 1917, 
Right Hon. Arthur Balfour stated 
that the British government was pre- 
pared to assume the mandate. but 
since then there have been several oc
currences to prevent its assumption, 
such, for instance, as the recent pro- 
Byruf1 °n °£ the Emir Feisul as Ring of

A declaration by the Dominion gov- 
emmen-t in favor of a British mandate 
is now being sought by Canadian 
Zionists, especially in view of the 

______ ___ _ coming meeting of the supreme allied
OLSHEVIK PROPAGANDA New York. Ap,u 20,-The inception Z'tSe “troa^^itf TuVeT^ 

IN CHINESE PROVINrF at st Louis of a "celluloid collar club" be determined and the future of Pales-
and a "cotton stocking club" were the îo^sulimH88,!?' Mr‘ RoweU Promised 

-1».
against tlje liigh cost of clothing in consideration.

i »1n U.V.L. SOCIAL.

The Earlscourt tganch of the United 
Veterans’ League held a meeting at Mor
row's Hall, Nairn avenue, last night, at 
which there was a good attendance. A 
dance and social followed the speaking, 
j^hfl^refreshmsnts were served by the

measures, were passed by 
the assembly tonight. '

One of the bills sets
<*

Iterup & 86rid# of 
qualifications for members of the legis
lature and other public offices and pro-E. PECTUS! ;r„2;
the qualifications. Advanced resigna- 
tions of candidates for member of as
sembly. is one -of-1 the chief disqualifica
tions. Another disqualification is the 
support and advocacy of principles, doc
trines arid policies i-which might vlelatess ssrstufto,"-»* 8““’ “
appellate division .of the supreme court 
m- a, pr2:e®dln'Ka t0 determine if a po- 
liticai oiganlzatlon Which advocates poli- 
ciss and doctrines which if carried Into
JnHhUW0U 1Lj10lale the constitution and 
vUirther provides that if -such a political 
patof is found to advocate such prin-
fror^8 the ZlT ^ ^ be ba"8d
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THEORY FORMULATED
FOR PAPE CAR DELAY

Rome. April 20.—A 
todHj provides for Ihe 
tile Italian army to 
Rtxiuction in tlie

decree issued - x 
reduction of I 

ten army corps, 
number of officers 

.mil the establishment of a 
system of recruiting tor eight 
service are provided for.

CELLULOID COLLAR 
AND COTTON SOX

ll . °ne reason for the delay in 
ing construction work

SEROT. WINES LOSES SON.

The death Is announced of Reggy, the 
infcnt son of Sergt. Joe and Mrs. Wines 
?i-Errlt?ourt avei»ue. who died Monday 
"if, î aftor a few days’ illness. Burial 
will be in Prospect Park Cemetery, Rev. 
A. J. Read officiating.

PROTEST AGAINST POOLROOM.

Bahl®court deputation will wait on 
commissioners this morning to 

protest against the transfer of- the pool-
/"T? lt8 Present location, on St.
‘0 ,the Belmont Hall for which a 

tri«ti°n hae been circulated in the dis-

:i|« commenc-
SUeH?nrynMilihe oP^on'ot^Hon. Geo'
lasÆi^iVtheÆtlScJ^ «

ber“lor8n0ner to lessen the nun»-
Da nfnrfy?488611861^8 now carried on the 
Danforth avenue civic car iinA IJ lrasr "™- «.“«.''jïuïïi
.his 5ffi„%rLm*kr,,.‘,ie,ixutv
Danforth district would l!Lthe
use” the^Dsinforfh Ten^H^

Fr c°“n thT^i/y119 wSr0

of XneR^^eA^rt,S=rVr^d8"t 
andti other ^LSTSSSS*. »

ALSO BOYCOTT POTATOES.
WomenT^^r^m^1 C»uncil of 
themselves to dispense wltiî '^.V/’,^*'/1® 
one month, as a nrnt.L w , Potatoes for
prices charged, will be iÏÏrtJhk hlfh 
members of the RiverdeVJ>Iur^î bjr tbe Society, according to^hi a?o0//lcult-ural 
the president A J Hmitu °flast nlght.enkn'yJotherltLantiati World 
men and women in th, organizations of
Hned up to support the^ov"ment‘ he

uniform
months3

PIONEER LUMBERMAN MRS. Gordon l'aid toDIES. REST.

QoTr5nnIUMrai °f, ‘J?6 r*te “rs. Margaret

it0?kn? aj Norway Cemetery." Thé 
jate Mrs. Gordon, who died on Saturday, 
wa* 111 for the past seven years. Rev. 
M. Rowland. North Broadview Presby
terian Church, officiated.
.to Troll. Danforth avenue, carried 
out the funeral arrangements.

X Branches of Overalls Clubs 
Are Formed Thruout. 

United States.

;
u

srssÆ'E'’“?rvï “;,'F
«tending figures of the industry îs 
< e-ari at lus home :iere, a«^d 75 years.

-t
t '

TO ASK UNIONISTS 
TO RESIGN OFFICE

Ainpy, China, April *in_Vvi™™: *
Boleheyik propaganda is .beti* ™f
Red fîuadiJ a n^h,en pr°vij»ce and the United States today. In addition to 
chowfu General*1 Chen* te1' C,Uang- these ll"i<lue organizations, combatants 
he financing Te movemint ° *° * Hupr>orti"K the overall

Circulars are oId clothes movement,
vocating totu, aboHtten oftîbeUted ad" t^116 fAshman class 
ment, property hold?" f|!he,1srovern- University today voted 
' ions and're won fee ob W,1618- wholesale . six hundred 
IO be attained ra, , ^'b entB are overalls.
Wliolesaie assassinations^"dlsturbaApes nav-? llundred sailory. marines and 
strikes and revolution. BoIsliîéviV n<i if . av‘ators announced tonight they 
«gertts are delivering lectures to the , o ' Part in, the overalls 
students, troops aud genera] publfc.h here haturday- The. first

SIMPSON METHODIST CONÇERT.
TWO COMRADES RESIGN. year, ari 

his wife 
dren. J 

The ti 
Crewe, 
cut in h 
end
only ma

the Meteodist"^0,^68 °f S™*eon. AvenueBELA KUN RELEASED
AND SENT TO RUSSIA

•U7o?i2r5'dea J-,A- Stockley and Joe
fvromA.the^e.c,wu,^

25ÇTM ajmmltte^^andT'both’^vere
to® executive committee A ap7*te1 

toter toconstder 
a-, u-—681®"® . n«. Comrade Welch 
=^âuî>een aPPClhted chairman of the 
auâitlng- committee and all the books 
to tie carefully audited foHowing solution to this effect. s

r s,e£"us,hr„,>,EFi£r.E,'S
A miaical i.rogram was contributed by 
the members of th? class, and W r 
Ward, superintendent, occupied the chair! 
There was a large attendance.

i ' and

of Columbia 
to purchase at 

garments of

Vienna. April 20,-R ta reported here 
that Bela Kun- the former 
dictator of Hungary, 
under internment in Austria, has 
re,eased and
Poland refused permission for Bela 
Kun to travel thru that country to tne 
Kussian frontier, the Italian govern- 

. . "tent was requested to furnish
lir de- J boat at Trieste to take the 

prisoner to Odessa. The 
government, it 
quest on

1 r- G.A.U.V. President Predicts 
been Veterans’ Action, if Re-
been I

communist a
E. GERRED LAID TO REST.

The funeral of the late Edward Gerred 
who died on Sunday at his late residence’ 
*0 De Grass 1 street, in his "79th v*ar 
take* place today at Norway Camera^'

hi.Twidaotw. te'ur^augbte^ hy
SS eSd. °f the ^

who has

Lifer'û W

are 
a re-quest is Refused.sent One I 

north of 
region, 
the eum 
lands of

to Russia. As 'parade
party appeared in a New Ymk^he^tre 
tonight, when members of the 

i c .'“h and their friends, dressed ... 
turn and gingham, occupied boxes.

C0llesp Students at Middle- 
bin y Vt.. wore overalls at chapel and 
about the campus today

P.rosident of Dakota Wesleyan 
University was attired in overalls this 
morning, when faculty members head- I 
ed the first public 
Campus Overall Club 
S.D.

MISSING GIRLS RETURN.
declared. iOttawa, April 20—That 

turned soldiers'
DemiTO ATTACK PASSES 

GUARDING SONORA
i

every re- f,1Dene Jterten®, 65 Chester avenue aged 
15, end Florence Shanks. 87 Harcourt 
avenue aged 16. the two girp. who 
appeared from their homes on Sunda^
-5ÎÎ.Ï ' relurn.od to their oarentF 
residences on Monday nierlit THa rr\t-i- gave no explanation astow Jrc the/ 
r,'^Ldramg their absence, ” ]•

Ç lafre’W^viS„egentineia h^ra

in conversation with Tiie World
‘^ndJIr',Me[tens sald he was unable 

find out where the girls had been 
e only explanation given being Unat ey W6re wanderirg around .Zravvh^ /

CITADEL EXCAVATION

as# f vS
crease of building materLalT , ,ln-' 
this amount is likely to be" /r«!i,abor’

erected^CV^h'F frFr ÆlnTon11'^
l^t\XrShasr^n
Parsons are the officers in charge MrS"

FESTIVAL.

Cheese organization in the 
reieaseq j ni0n wi,l be cdlled upon to sign 

Austrian fi pet|itiop demanding the resignation
is said, made the re- of th 3 present 

orient ,e assumption that entente would not object 
dure.

Mrs. Margareta gun- WHYTALL DEAD. levi

toijy by G.T.R. to, pfn’eton FOle '’Ih*

O.W.V.A. MASQUERADE.
Branch,*" G.Wva’SIÏ8 Rlverdale
ball will be held on w2*nï.,î”aeQuerade
bôvy,terahH?"J Da"tort?avenuye.neXTa"
contribute tet"da0^rnrogram°ldle/!' wi"
able prizes wilt bp p/eseme™.' a"d /alu'

TODMORDEN AUTO BUS SERVICE.

■A new auto bus service win «v,»-*■ oe inaugurated in the T^moL^ M ’7 
trict, raccoidh.g to Phillip Pèdu/ i/ÜT 
ntse manrger, the route win b, L.^ ' 
lows- From the terminus in Todm,>rd° " 
■Jong Ptnpt avenue to FuRon 
along Fulton to Carlow thmü., nue’ 
Browning avenue to Brr.ÏÏ across Danforth corner. Brnodvdew and

ihis route thru the con?Mi,s will serve a large raajority^o/^L^,01’?"3 
residents. The fare will be. ^?dmorf1ei1 
lar 5 cents a single trtn nr V'* .popu" 
for 25 cents. P or aix tickets

The older auto bus servir, fry the same company a?«£g wu 4
rood will still be maintained. ^" M“‘a

has
is supp) 
mer hoi 
Is “Blgi 
guests, 
lists of 
to any

government if the re- 
1,,, - ®mbodied in resolutions 
by the Grand Army of Unite.* 

| Veterans here and elsewhere, for an 
i jntery]tew with the governor-general 

is refused, is thejassurance of J. Harry 
.Hsnn president of the G.A.ÜV who Flt*ded m °“awa this morning.’ Mr 
lny Le* d that the petitions 
a l ready ,f",d .should the. depulatiun 

, FonlJte United Veterans fail to vee 
I ^ C""adia" representative of the 
i the only course left open would

be to circuiate them far - and wide 
That he signature* of the vast ma- 

I 3orlty returned men would be thus 
secured, was. according to Mr Flvnn 
a foreg one conclusion. ‘ y n'

the quest 
to this proce- passd

as
may DAY LOVING CUPS.

Mrs. Jenkins of the i«ai«.- 
th’ree^silver Moving lu^te ^8 coU«cted

s bï*b.r,'t"5,
Ær^mb-*ofjé£r7£^
tion l,mUy°hereember °f the

Çarfânzists Gathering and De
fenders Are Being Rapidly 

Reinforced.
POTATO BOYCOTT 

GAINS STRENGTH
„mlh JS.jSS»jMore Hamilton Woman's Or-

•« *-^srss. ■sTvS^v-nr ganizati°"= w.
vertisements, and manv c'lothin." 
grows. are ,a°k'"1 f°r 38 the movement j

parade of the 
at Mitchell. - POIN

\An overall club 
at Manchester, N_H.
.^toil prices of men’s clothing weak- 

apparen,,y aa a
campaign.

formed today jwas were'u H*rr> 
who era 
Tork T] 
Monday 
as an j 
he term 
gard to 
cellar 1 
appeare 
day on J 
Accused 
trial, b 
week’s 
might « 
facultie 
that the

l?
AgUg Pi-ieta, Sonoia, April -n -TV, 

totoe, are in Uhihuatmavl^

l^ary *Iteadqu*;u°te*r*s ‘here*'-t<Say *** Ut

E Y,5biini"d‘a"s an,i ot*lor Sonora troops 
bjlng sent Iron, here to reinforce 
Soldiers guarding the passes. Two

nL*tl”1 oads Sonora soldierü
^^cpected to march here from Naco

T-sSSr
tel Pina said small bands of Car- 
troops had approached Puinito 
l the mountains dividing Chihua- 
d Sonora, and a large ooneentra-

„'!r?"za ,!ro"psl.had approached 
<andea, •» Chihuahua, with
n route toward the

um, _ T11
death toll of the tornado in northwest 
edn’>frtkodnSa* °n 8unday "teht reach! 
ceivé^l ‘here.’ "Twe'lve^o^thTrn^8 h*' 

Kave been confirmed. Wire service^o

®?n. str*^ta"

BEGINS.
I

Movement.

Ef DO™to°'" B^tevftLE

o mirk iZePS thniout Canada p‘ed«ins women to bSvW Sftatoes b> i'^1!1^ from the board * g
^ l^eir respect for the men two weeks. The *1 n n J* {a period tio!1 .fpJ $100,000 to erect this Vp«e

ess~,tu.4'CB£-say;«. h,„
|ss«su.: !m,âSsjgaafB

1 ... .......... *’%«•- - - ?•'» ««s
’ and friends. attendence of parents

PRAYERS FOR IRISHMEN.

of educa-
DOM

morse playground r.some At a 
househd 
it ration 
Eton y el 
$tp sevc 
M domd

pass.
^Beauty Culture) 

two ,or three minutes’ 
tone paste will banish 
from

:
Iuse of a delà - 

every bit of hair 
or arms. This

«...washed to free :t frhG Skjn 8hould be 
piaVd6^0"^6^»^ b-eba, was a"d «t w.Æcî«r anT™,5

^htqht>«we228’th^rc<,urte av^er6!^" with this teeaimenfif^ dl8apj)ointed
men, resulting in a wTn ^^0/^^ gfsu'" de,atdne from ^,r%VS°

Paste Ts°UmafdaeCebyneCk 
with y

1

' womarried men win.
Thoml 

police j 
at Burl 
ni» will 
1> wou

fI

Itt ;■r

J ..

Simple Home Treatment 
To Remove Hairy Growths
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